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Turin, January 3. 

A S T Month several Expresses arrived 
here from Vienna and Madrid, in Re
lation to a Negotiation that is set on 
Foot for engaging the King of Sar

dinia to renounce all Pretensions to the Dutchies 
of Parma and Placentia, for a valuable Consi
deration ; upon the Arrival of which Expresses, 
several Conferences were held ; but the Result 
.of them is at present a Secret. The young He
reditary Prince of Anspach, who has been here 
for some Months past, is preparing to set out 
for Venice, in order to make the Tour of Italy. 
They write from Leghorn, that Prince Ester-
hasi, and his Spouse, were arrived there from 
Florence ; and that they were received with 
great Marks of Distinction. W e are informed 
by our last Letters from* Venice, that the Doge 
of that Republick, having received a Confirma-* 
tion that the Plague is entirely ceased at Algiers, 
has considerably shortened the Quarentine lately 
performed by all Ships coming from that 
Coast. 

Rome, Jan. 3. Cardinal Ruffo, Dean of 
the Sacred College, who has been given over by 
his Physicians for some Days past, was Yester
day something better, and To-Day they have 
great Hopes of his Recovery. A few Days 
ago a Courier was dispatched for Malta, with 
the Pope's Bull, empowering the Grand Master 
of that Order, and his Successors, to appoint, 
for the Future, Governors and Commandants 
of all the Towns and Fortifications in his Ju
risdiction. 

Bourdeaux, Jan. 8. Within this Fortnight 
past upwards of one hundred Ship?) loaden 
with Wine, have -failed from this Port, chiefly 
for Holland, 

Stockholm, Jan. 10. The Collection that 
has been making,for some Time past throughout 
this Kingdom for the Relief of the poor Suf
ferers by the late dreadful Fires, being nov? 
finished, publick Notice is given to all such 
poor Sufferers, to lay an exact Accounk of their 
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respective Losses before the Commissaries ap
pointed to examine the fame, in order that an 
immediate Distribution may be made of the 
Money collected for their Relief, Their Ma
jesties propose to set out for Ulrjchsdall, attended 
by several of the principal Nobility, the Be
ginning of next Month, in order to take the 
Diversion of Hunting. 

Lyons, Jan. 10. The Manufactures of this 
Place, which suffered greatly during Ihh W 1-
begin of late to flourish again. Last Week 
died here M. Antoine de Chevriers, Dean of 
the Metropolitan Church in this City, in the 
70th Year of hss Age. 
- Vienna, Jan. 13. The eldest Archdutchess, 

who was some Days ago seized with the SmalK 
Pox, is in a fair Way of Recovery, They 
write from Brinn, that Baron Philibert, Lieu
tenant Field Marshal of their Imperial Majesties 
Armies, died there a few Days ago. We- are 
informed hy our last Letters from Leutfchau in 
Upper Hungary, that a Fire broke out Jately 
there with such Violence, that the Jesuits Col
lege, and near three Parts of the Houses of 
that Town, were entirely reduced to Ashes. 

Baruth, Jan. 13. Prince Louis of Wirtem-
bourg; after spending some Days at this Court, 
set out the Beginning of last Week for Stutt-
gard. On Tuesday last the Countess, Spouse to 
Count Frederick de Bosc, Great Chamberlain 
of this Court, was safejy .delivered of a Son* 
who was baptized the next Day bf the Name 
of Frederic- Guillaume-Auguste, the Margrave 
our Sovereign standing Godfather, ami the Prin
cess of Saxe-WeymarS Godmother. 

Ratisbon, Jan.\$ + Last Week tfye Prince 
of Tour-Taxis, and most of the principal No
bility, took the Diversion of riding in Sledges 
on the Snow, of which there has fell a surpri
zing Quantity within these few Days past. 

Paris, Jan. 15. Yesterday Morning the 
King came from Meutte to Versailles, where 4 
Grand Council of Dispatches was held the fame 
Day. As the Audience which the Deputies of 
the Parliament have sollicited of his Majesty, is 
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